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ABSTRACT— This study assessed the attitude of extension workers towards organic farming advocacy in 

Ekiti State, Nigeria. Census sampling procedure was employed to select all the extension workers across the 

three Agricultural Development Programme ADP zones in the State. However, ninety nine (99) extension 

workers responded to the instrument for data collection. Data were collected through the aid of questionnaires 

and analysed using frequency counts, percentage, mean and One-way Analysis of Variance. Findings from 

the study revealed that, the shortage of extension workers in civil/public service (�̅�=2.43), lack of 

incentives/rewards/motivation from appropriate authority (�̅�=2.37) and inadequate funding (�̅�=2.34) were the 

prominent constraints militating against Organic Farming Advocacy (OFA) among the extension workers in 

the study area. Higher proportion (55.6%) of the extension workers had unfavorable attitude towards OFA in 

the study area. There was no significant difference in the constraints militating against OFA across the ADP 

zones in the study area (F=0.452; p=0.638). However, significant difference existed in the attitudes of 

extension workers towards OFA across the ADP zones in the study area. The attitudes of extension workers 

in zones 2 and 3 were better than those in zone 1. The study concludes that the extension workers had 

unfavourable attitude towards organic farming advocacy in the study area. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Agriculture in general, is the building block and main food source of any country. It has also become obvious 

that Agriculture is still taking part in a momentous responsibility in the overall socio-economic fabric of the 

country, as it accounts for 17.9% of the GDP in 2015 and about 50% of the workforce [8]. Conventional 

farming has played an important role in improving food and fibre productivity to meet human demands but 

has been largely dependent on intensive inputs of synthetic fertilizers and pesticides [13]. Moreover, the 

conventional intensive agricultural systems have side–effects which compromise food production in terms of 

quality and safety. Therefore, challenges arising from conventional agricultural practices have led to the 

development and promotion of organic farming system that account for the environment and public health as 

main concerns [10]. 

 

International Federation of Organic Agricultural Movements defined organic agriculture as “a whole system 

approach based upon sustainable ecosystems, safe food, good nutrition, animal welfare and social justice. 

Organic production therefore is more than a system of production that includes or excludes certain inputs [4]. 

Organic farming is one of the several approaches found to meet the objectives of sustainable agriculture, and 

different organizations have played important roles in promoting organic farming in Nigeria [9]. Organic 
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farming is a coherent, organized and humanized system which advances the health development of 

environmental ecosystems, biological soil activities and living cycles, by the application of existing sources 

of the farm. Organic farming also brings a modern and scientific attitude to the traditional farming that our 

ancestors used to perform [1]. Organic farming is a solution that addresses the issues of the deleterious effects 

of chemical farming [5], and is increasingly accepted by countries and different international organizations of 

the world. Globally, 0.86% of agricultural land is managed organically [14]. The total of organic agriculture 

hectares has been increasing at a compound rate of 8.9% per year over the past decade, and rapid rates of 

increase have been witnessed. However, the adoption of organic farming by smallholder farmers in Nigeria 

has been limited and low [2]. The low adoption is also applicable to farmers in Ekiti State as one of the 

Nigerian States. Agricultural extension workers have a role to play in the uptake of organic farming practices 

[15]. Therefore, the understanding of their attitude towards dissemination of organic farming practices is 

important, if organic farming is to be promoted among farmers in Ekiti State. Hence, this paper examines the 

attitudes of agricultural extension workers towards organic farming advocacy in Ekiti State, Nigeria. 

 

2. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

 

2.1 Study area 

This research work was carried out in Ekiti State, Nigeria. Ekiti State is one of the six States in the 

southwestern region of Nigeria. The state is situated entirely within the tropics. It is located between longitudes 

40051ˈ and 500451ˈEast of the Greenwich meridian and latitudes 70° 151ˈ and 80°51ˈ north of the Equator 

[3]. The State has three Agricultural Development Programme (ADP) zones, namely; zone one, zone two and 

zone three. 

 

2.2 Population of the study 

The Population of the study comprised all the extension workers in the three agricultural Development 

Programme (ADP) zones in the study area. 

 

2.3 Sampling procedure and sample size 

Census sampling procedure was employed to select all the 120 extension workers across the three agricultural 

zones in the State (40 extension workers in zone one, 50 extension workers in zone two and 30 extension 

workers in zone three). However, only 99 questionnaires were returned and used for the analysis (39, 30, 30 

questionnaires from zones 1, 2 and 3, respectively). 

 

2.4 Measurement of variable 

The dependent variable of the study which is the ‘Attitude of extension workers towards organic farming 

advocacy’ was measured on a 5-point Likert scale of Strongly Agreed, Agreed, Undecided, Disagreed, 

Strongly disagreed, which attracted the scores of 5, 4, 3, 2, 1, respectively for the positive statements and 

otherwise for the negative statements. The mean score was obtained and used to categorise the respondents’ 

attitudes into favourable and unfavourable. Respondents with the scores of mean and above were categorised 

as having favourable attitude towards the advocacy of organic farming while those with scores below the 

mean score were categorised as having unfavourable attitude towards the advocacy. 

 

2.5 Data Analysis 

The data collected were analysed using frequency counts, percentage, mean and One-way Analysis of variance 

(One-way ANOVA). 

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
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3.1 Challenges to organic farming advocacy among extension workers in the study area 

Table 1 presents the results of the analysis of the challenges to organic farming advocacy among extension 

workers in the study area. The results showed that shortage of extension workers in civil service ranked highest 

(�̅�=2.43) among the constraints militating against organic farming advocacy by extension workers in the study 

area. The implication is that the tasks in the hands of the available extension workers in respect of conventional 

farming may be enormous, thus making their engagement in organic farming advocacy difficult. In the same 

vein, lack of incentives/ rewards/ motivation from appropriate authority (�̅�=2.37) and inadequate funding 

(�̅�=2.34) were considered serious challenges to organic farming advocacy among extension workers in the 

study area, as they ranked 2nd and 3rd among the constraints. These findings corroborate that of [9], which 

opine that the problems of extension of organic farming were enormous, some of which included lack of 

financial support, poor organic extension activities and lack of awareness among others. Adequate funding 

and motivation of extension workers are key to the successful service delivery. Therefore, lack of incentives 

and inadequate funding may negatively affect dissemination of organic farming innovation by the extension 

workers, thereby denying the farmers great opportunity that organic farming could provide. The results further 

revealed that, focus of government on conventional farming which is believed to improve agricultural 

production (�̅�=2.30 R=4th) and inadequate contact with subject matter specialist on organic farming (�̅�=2.27 

R=5th) were also adjudged to pose serious challenges to OFA by the extension workers to farmers. This is not 

far from the reality because public extension workers may be compelled to disseminate only the innovations 

released to them by the government, therefore, if government focuses more on conventional farming, 

advocacy of organic farming by the extension workers may be low or unheard. Similarly, if the contact with 

subject matter specialist on organic farming is inadequate, the in-depth knowledge and technical-know-how 

of organic farming practices may be low among the extension workers. This may in-turn inhibit the rate at 

which they advocate for the adoption of organic farming among the farmers. The other constraints in order of 

their severity include: Inaccessibility to organic input (seeds, seedlings, organic fertilizer (�̅�=2.24), lack/ 

inadequate training of extension workers on organic farming (�̅�=2.23), inadequate awareness of the 

importance of organic farming (�̅�=2.22). These constraints may be as a result of the fact that government has 

been focusing more on conventional farming which is believed to improve agricultural production on one 

hand, and limited contact with the subject matter specialist on the other hand. Finally, the technical- know- 

how of organic manure application by extension workers in case of demonstration ranked lowest among the 

series of challenges facing OFA in the study area (�̅�=2.18 R=9th). These findings imply that, extension workers 

were anticipating or facing serious constraints in organic farming advocacy in the study area, and this may 

reduce the adoption of organic farming practices in the study area if nothing is done to address the constraints. 

This aligns with the assertion of [11], in a similar study, that the overall implication of the constraints is that 

dissemination of organic farming practices to farmers by public extension personnel may be difficult or 

ineffective, considering the severity of the identified constraints perceived to be associated with the 

dissemination of organic farming practices to farmers in the study area. However, according to [7], Organic 

farming is being constrained by several factors in Nigeria and which if critically looked into, could be solved 

with little efforts. 

 

3.2 Attitude of the extension workers towards organic farming advocacy 

Table 2 revealed that the attitudinal statements such as organic farming ensures biodiversity, therefore, I am 

in support of its advocacy (�̅�=4.55) and organic farming improves soil fertility/soil structure, hence its 

advocacy is important (�̅�=4.54) ranked first and second respectively, among the attitudinal statements 

presented to the extension workers. These imply that the extension workers are inclined to advocate organic 

farming because of its ability to ensure biodiversity and improve soil fertility as well as soil structure. The 

statement that, organic farming reduces all forms of environmental pollution, hence all stakeholders must be 

ready to make it work was the next in the ranking, with the mean (�̅�=4.37). In the same vein, the respondents 
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opined that they were willing to encourage farmers to practice organic farming because of its numerous 

benefits (�̅�=4.23). They also believed that organic farming reduces environmental degradation, hence its 

advocacy is very important (�̅�=4.09). They also believed they were inclined to engage in organic farming 

advocacy provided the enabling environment exists (�̅�=4.04). They were of the opinion that the conscious 

awareness of the populace concerning the detrimental effects of agrochemical on human health and 

environment should make the advocacy of organic farming innovation a priority (�̅�=3.90). Other statements 

with low means include; unwilling to advocate for any innovation that is not on conventional agriculture 

(�̅�=2.53), organic farming is transitionally difficult to sustain, therefore does not worth publicizing (�̅�=2.52), 

preference to publicize innovation on conventional farming rather than organic farming because of the need 

to meet the food requirement of the teeming population (�̅�=2.48) and the present  situation in terms of food 

security is not right for the organic farming advocacy (�̅�=2.44). The implication of the above finding is that 

the respondents, to certain extents have mixed attitudes towards organic farming advocacy in the study area. 

 

Table 1: Distribution of the Respondents based on the challenges to organic farming advocacy among 

extension workers in the study area 

S/N Challenges to organic farming advocacy 

by extension workers 

Very serious 

challenge 

 Serious   

challenge  

Mild 

challenge 

Mean Rank 

1 Shortage of extension workers in civil/public 

service 

49.5 44.4 6.1 2.43 1st 

2 Lack of incentives/rewards/motivation from 
appropriate authority 

44.4 48.5 7.1 2.37 2nd 

3 Inadequate funding 45.5 43.4 11.1 2.34 3rd 

4 Focus of government on conventional 

farming which is believed to improve 

agricultural production 

 

 

43.4 

 

 

43.4 

 

 

13.1 

 

 

    2.30 

 

 

4th 

5 Inadequate contact with subject matter 

specialists on organic farming  

 

39.4 

 

48.5 

 

12.1 

 

2.27 

 

5th 

6 Inaccessibility to organic input (seeds, 

seedlings, organic fertilizer) 

 

38.4 

 

47.5 

 

14.1 

 

2.24 

 

6th 

7 Lack/Inadequate training of extension 
workers on organic farming 

 
40.4 

 
42.4 

 
17.2 

 
2.23 

 
7th  

8 Inadequate awareness of the importance of 

organic farming 

 

37.4 

 

47.5 

 

15.2 

 

2.22 

 

8th 

9 Technical-know-how of organic manure 

application by extension workers in case of 

demonstration  

 

33.3 

 

  51.5 

 

  15.2 

 

2.18 

 

9th 

Source: Field survey, 2021 

 

3.3 Categorisation of the respondents based on their attitude towards organic farming advocacy 

Results of the analysis (Table 3) shows that higher proportion (55.6%) of the extension workers had 

unfavourable or negative attitude towards OFA, while only 44.4% of them had favourable or positive attitude 

towards organic farming advocacy in the study area. This implies that the disposition of the extension workers 

in the study area towards organic farming advocacy was mostly negative. This could be as a result of the 

identified constraints or challenges facing the advocacy of organic farming in the study area. In a study 

conducted by [12], it was stated that in general, the attitudes of the agricultural extension experts of their 

respondents in the study area was not favourable toward organic farming. Unfavourable attitude may 

negatively affect the diffusion and dissemination of organic farming innovations in the study area. 
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3.4 Test of difference in the constraints militating against organic farming advocacy by the extension 

workers across the ADP zones using One-way analysis of variance 

Table 4 presents the result of analysis of the difference in challenges facing the advocacy of organic farming 

innovations by the extension workers across the three ADP zones in the study area. According to the table, 

there is no significant difference in the challenges militating against OFA by the extension workers across the 

zones in the study area (F=0.452; p=0.638). This implies that the constraints to OFA across the zones are more 

or less the same. This shows that the advocacy of organic farming innovations across the zones may be 

uniformly affected by the identified constraints. 

 

Table 2: Distribution of the Respondents Based of their Attitude towards organic farming advocacy 

S/N Attitudinal statements Mean Rank 

1 Organic farming ensures biodiversity, therefore, I am in support of its advocacy  

4.55 
 

1st 

2 Organic farming improves soil fertility and soil structure, hence its advocacy is 
important 

 

4.54 
 

2nd 

3 Organic farming reduces all forms of environmental pollution, hence all 

stakeholders must be ready to make it work 

 

4.37 3rd 

4 I am willing to encourage farmers to practice organic farming because of its 
numerous benefits 

 
4.23 

 
4th 

5 Organic farming reduces environmental degradation, hence its advocacy is very 
important 

 

4.09 
 

5th 

6 I am inclined to engage in organic farming advocacy if there is enabling 

environment 

 

4.04 
 

6th 

7 The conscious awareness of the populace concerning the detrimental effects of 

agrochemicals on human health and environment should make the advocacy of 

organic farming innovation a priority 

 
 

3.90 

 

7th 

8 I am not willing to advocate for any innovation that is not on conventional 
agriculture 

 
2.53 

 
8th 

9 Organic farming is transitionally difficult to sustain, therefore does not worth 
publicizing 

 

2.52 
 

9th 

10 I prefer to publicize innovation on conventional farming rather than organic 

farming because of the need to meet the food requirement of our teeming 
population 

 
 

2.48 

 

10th 

11 The present situation in terms of food security is not just right for the organic 

farming advocacy 

 

2.44 
 

11th 

Source: field survey 2021. 

 

Table 3: Mean Categorization of the respondents based on their attitude towards organic farming advocacy 

Attitude Category Score Frequency Percentage 

Unfavourable attitude < 20.61 55 55.6 

Favourable attitude ≥ 20.61 33 44.4 

Minimum Score 10.0   

Maximum Score 27.0   

Mean Score 20.61   

Source: field survey 2021 

 

Table 4: Analysis of the difference in challenges militating against organic farming advocacy across the 

zones 

Variables  Sum of 
Squares 

df Mean 
Square 

F Sig. 
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Challenges Between Groups 11.411 2 5.705 0.452 0.638 
 Within Groups 1212.226 96 12.627   

 Total 1223.636 98    

Source: Field survey, 2021. 

 

3.5 Test of difference in the attitude of the extension workers towards organic farming advocacy across the 

zones using One-way analysis of variance 

Table 5 presents the result of the analysis of the difference in attitude of the extension workers towards organic 

farming advocacy across the three ADP zones in the study area. According to the result, significant difference 

exists in the attitude of the extension workers towards OFA across the zones in the study area (F=4.655; 

p=0.012). This result shows that the attitudes of the extension workers across the ADP zones were different. 

The Post Hoc analysis revealed that extension workers in Zones 2 and 3 exhibited better attitudes towards 

OFA than those in zone 1. Zone 2 ranked highest in the analysis, followed by zone 3, leaving zone 1 at the 

base. Different levels of attitude are expected to have diverse effects on the advocacy of organic farming 

innovations in the study area. 

 

Table 5: Analysis of the difference in attitude of the extension workers towards organic farming advocacy 

across the zones 

Variable  Sum of Squares df Mean 
Square 

F Sig. 

Attitude Between Groups 291.129 2 145.564 4.655 0.012 
 Within Groups 3002.164 96 31.273   

 Total 3293.293 98    

PostHoc test at α=0.05: zone 1 = 37.6154, zone 2=41.5333*, zone 3 = 40.5333* 

Source: Field survey, 2021. 

 

4. CONCLUSION 

Organic farming has been recognized as one of the alternative sustainable farming practices that could help 

reduce the detrimental effects of conventional farming on both nature and human beings. However, shortage 

of extension workers in civil/public service lack of incentives/ rewards/ motivation from appropriate authority, 

inadequate funding were the major challenges to its advocacy by extension workers in study area. In the same 

vein, the disposition of the extension workers was unfavorable towards organic farming advocacy in study 

area. The challenges in the advocacy of organic farming practices were not different across the ADP zones in 

the study area. Meanwhile, there were significant differences in the attitudes of the extension workers towards 

organic farming advocacy across the ADP zones in the study area. Extension workers in zones 2 and 3 had a 

better attitude than those in zone 1. Based on the conclusion of the study, the study recommends that the 

extension workers should be provided enabling environment (adequate funding, motivation and training etc.) 

in order to positively influence their attitude toward organic farming advocacy in the study area, with a special 

consideration to the extension workers in zone 1. 
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